Reference No: 012-2016

The Police & Crime Commissioner for Durham
Decision Record Form
REQUEST: To approve a grant funding allocation to Show Racism the Red Card of £17,800
Title: Encourage Victims to Report Hate Crime through Anti-Racism Education in School
Executive Summary: Show Racism the Red Card have made a proposal to the Police & Crime
Commissioner to deliver anti-racism education to young people across Durham and
Darlington’s primary, secondary and further education establishments. This would include the
delivery of anti-racism and myth busting workshops, which are classroom based (a minimum of
2 hours), alongside fun and fitness sessions which relate to themes of inequality and team
building, delivered by an ex-professional footballer to young people from year 5 upwards.
Decision: To approve grant funding of £17,800 to deliver the ant-racism education project.
OPCC Lead Officer: Charles Oakley
Contractor Details (if applicable): Show Racism the Red Card
Implications:
Has consideration been taken of the following:

Yes

No

Financial
Legal
Equality & Diversity
Human Rights
Sustainability
Risk
(If yes please provide further details below)

Decision Required – Supporting Information
Financial Implications: (Must include comments of the PCC’s CFO where the decision has
financial implications)
This has been considered as part of the 2016/17 community safety funding programmes and is
included within the budget.
Legal Implications: (Must include comments of the Monitoring Officer where the decision has
legal implication)
No specific legal implications
Equality and Diversity Implications
This grant funding is specifically directed at tackling anti-racism.
Human Rights Implications
No specific human resources implications
Sustainability Implications
No specific sustainability implications
Risk Management Implications
No specific risk management implications
OFFICER APPROVAL
Chief Executive
I have been consulted about the decision and confirm that financial, legal, and equalities advice
has been taken into account. I am satisfied that this is an appropriate request to be submitted
to the Police and Crime Commissioner.
Signed:

Date: 14th March 2016

Police and Crime Commissioner:
The above request HAS my approval.
Signed:

Date: 14th March 2016

